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Weekly Devotional]
Column

By James Mackenzie

The March issue of Reader’s Digest

carries an interesting item on the re-

sults of studies conducted at Harvard
University with regard to the causes
of juvenile delinquency:

Six out of ten juvenile delinquents
have fathers who drink to excess.

Many have mothers who drink to
excess.

Three out of four are permitted by
parents to come and go as they please.

Three out of five are from homes
where there is discord between par-

ents.
Seven out of ten are from homes

where there is no group or family rec-
reation.

Four out of five have parents who
take no interest in the children’s
friends.

Four out of five delinquent boys
say their mothers were indifferent to
them.

Three out of five delinquent boys
say their fathers were indifferent to
them.

Many come from broiten families.
Few get religious training of any

kind.
An indication that the situation is

not getting any better comes from a

survey conducted among high school
students in Nassau County, New York,
and reported in the March issue of
Better Homes and Gardens magazine.
According to this survey, 79% of the
youngsters in this country drink by
the time they are 14, and 90% by the
time they are 16 years old. About
75% of those who drink started at
home, with parental blessing. Nine-
ty-five per cent of these parents pride
themselves on their broadmindness,
and permit their children to drink at
home, and 84% permit them to drink
elsewhere. More than half of these
youngsters drink liquor while on dates.

Now in these two surveys I find
two facts that we might as well face:

1. Most juvenile delinquency can be!
traced directly or indirectly to drink- 1
ing on the part of parents.

2. An easy majority of tomorrow’s
parents already drink.

Add these two facts together and
you’ll get a third fact: We may look
for an increase of juvenile delinquency
in the future. Add these three facts
together and you’ll come to this con-!
elusion: It’s high time that some-1
thing was done about this perniciousj
cancer that is eating away at the
heart of our American system. As a
student in Chicago I saw first hand
what liquor can do to the human soul, 1
as I . worked among the alcoholics
there. Men from fine families, col-!
lege educated, reduced to sleeping in
the gutter, going for days without any
nourishment except that which is to;
be found in liquor. I saw men who;
hadn’t changed clothes nor had a bath
for months; who so reeked of filth and
stale whiskey that I had to hold my
breath, in their presence. As a minis-
ter of the Gosnel I have seen, family
after family broken and frustrated be-
cause one nr more of the parents, us-
ually the father, could not leave the;
bottle alone. And whatever you may-

think of the father who drinks (and

personally I feel nothing, but sym-!

nathy for him), his wife and children j
deserve a better chance than they are

getting.
Yes, it’s high time Christian peo-

ple became aroused, and made a united
stand against the liquor traffic, that
is threatening the very foundation of
American society. j

- t
TAX COLLECTIONS

Sheriff J. A. Bunch reported to the
County Commissioners Monday that,
1953 taxes collected in February
amounted to $7,696.77. This brought
total 1953 taxes collected to date to

$139,314.65.

The larger the income, the harder
it is to live within in.

—Richard Whately.
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4 DAYS BEGINNING
MARCH 14

Taylor Theatre
Edenton, N. C.

FOR SALE
32 ACRES LAND

6 ROOM HOUSE WITH BATH
Formerly Site of

Halsey Lumber Company

SCUPPERNONG SECTION OF
WASHINGTON COUNTY

Contact

Campen - Smith
AUCTIONS

PHONE 8 Ok 141
.
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I SAFETY CHECK—As one Navy Instructor at the Pacific Submarine
Base, Pearl Harbor, checks the escape lock of a Momsen lung,

i another offers some last minute advice In the nse of the lung to a
Marine about to pass up the 100-foot water-filled escape tube. Looking
on are other Marines of the Ist Provisional Marine Amphibious Recon-

naissance Group who are undergoing a three day training program la
submarine escape techniques, official U.». Marine Corp* Photop-aph— ii«7»
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my farm?
Answer: With lower farm prices

and two dry years, many farmers have
come up with a neb operating loss at
the end of the year. If you show a
net loss on your return for the cur-
rent year because of unprofitable farm
operations, you can use this business
loss to offset income in other years
provided you do not have additional
income during the year from other
sources offsetting farm loss.

Question: In filing my 1953 federal
income tax can I deduct as an expense
the food and supplies furnished hired
labor?

Answer: Board and food or sup-
plies furnished to hired labor is de-
ductible only to the extent that it was
purchased by the farmer. This ex-
cludes food raised on the farm and
used in boarding laborers.

125 Persons Receive
Old Age Assistance

According to the monthly report of
Mrs. J. H. McMullan, county welfare
superintendent, during February 125
persons in Chowan County received
old age assistance in the amount of
$3,150. During the month 11 aid to
dependent children cases received j
$463, 13 aid to blind cases received 1
$489 and 1 aid to permanently and to-
tally disabled cases received $391.

General assistance was given to six
persons in the amount of $60.19 and
other financial assistance included
nine cases hospitalized in the countv.
$294 and one rase hospitalized outside
the county, $25.37.

Service cases included three adult
parolees under supervision, one person
received veterans rehabilitation in co-
operation with the Department of
Public Welfare, five persons received
free eve examinations through the N.
C. State Commission for the Blind, one j
investigation was made for the local
Draft Board and 19 children received I
individual service.

SmaH rhilflrpn’s Club I
j Holds Monthly Meeting

1 The Small Children’s Club met in
the Advance Community Building with
Pamela Ashly. The meeting was call- J
d to order by the president, Bettie
Wall, with the group repeating The
Lord’s Prayer. The roll was called
by Pamela Ashly, the secretary, and
$3.05 was collected and turned over to
the Heart Fund.

1 New officers were elected as fol-
lows:

Vickie Allshrook, reporter; David
Larson, vice president: Phil Harrell, 1
contest manager: Gayle Oliver, social
service chairman.

After the business session refresh-1
1ments were served to the following: j
Vickie Allshrook, Pamela Ashly, Pai

FOR S ALE I
Two-Familv
Apartment

LOCATED
S. Oakum Street

—Contact—

Campen - Smith
Auctions
PHONE 8 OR 141

Question: What can Ido to avoid!
an outbreak of leucosis in my chick- j
ens? I

Answer: Leucosis is caused by a |
, virus. There are some five different
! types affecting chickens in North!
Carolina. For control, first of all, 1
try to secure chicks from a source that
is free or reasonably free of the di-

i sease. Then brood chicks away from
| old hens and where there is no traffic
from the old hen house to the brood-
er house or where traffic is not across

jinfected grounds and into the brooder
| house. The main thing is to try to
! minimize the possibility of infection
the first 12 weeks of the chick’s life,

! If this is done, leucosis will not cause
[ the losses that otherwise would re-
rsult. Grow pullets on clean, green
range. Place them in a laying house

| that has been thoroughly cleaned, dis-
infected and rebedded with six inches

!of sawdust, or preferably dry wood |
i shavings. Have roosting racks en-
I closed with Wire so that birds do not
have ready access to droppings. Then
support these measures of sanitation
with a rigid culling program. The re-:
moval: of all birds at the first sign
lof leucosis will retard the spread of
the disease in the laving house.

Question: How can I recognize leu-1
| cosis in my chickens ?

¦ Answer: : After birds have started
to lay notice their eyes as you cull out

j the non-producers. Grey eyes with an

| irregular shaped pupil should be cull-
, ed. Do not mistake pear! eyes or

i blue eyes or off-colored eyes for the
! ocular type of leucosis, but pay close
attention to the shape of the pupil.
If the outline of the pupil is very ir-
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\ regular and begins to fade back into
| the iris of the eye, then this is the be-1I ginning of the ocular type of leucosis.

| Question: How can I keep my in-[
come taxes lower? I

Answer: There are many ways, hut !
you must be alert at all times. First. *
sales of breeding, draft, and dairy ’
animals can he treated as sales of
capital assets (land). Such sales '
should be reported on Schedule D. '
Only half of the gains (income) needi 1
be reported as Income. The require-
ments are that the ar.imals must have 1
been owned for one year and the ani-
mal must have been sold for draft, '
breeding or dairy purposes and not c
primarily for sale in the ordinary !
course of the farm business. Second-
ly, when the sale of the farm includes ]
the sale of the farmer’s residence and
he buys property within one year as- i
ter (or before) the sale, which he

j uses as his new residence, the gain
from the sale of the old residence may
,be excluded from the gross income pro-
vided the cost of the new residence
equals or exceeds the sale price of the

: old one. Also, the elderly farmer whd
wants to ret’’- , often parts with a
large share of his life’s savings in in-

| conic taxes hv outright sale of his
(farm. The installment sales method

. (similar.-to-buying a ear on time) re-
duces taxes and maintains his invest-
mu.; in a safe place. The downpay-
ment cannot he more than 30 per cent
of the selling price. The seller there-
after reports total yearly payment
during the year received and is tax-
ed on only half of this amount.

Question: Can I carry back and
carry forward net operating losses on

Be ready on time •.. get our 5-Star
heavy-duty tillage tool service NOW I

Pm oar 5-Star Service manpower on joor tillage team. Lot
¦8 check your heavy-duty tillage
took carefully and recommend ¦

__________

omlj the aervice needed to put C EMM *****

them in "like-new” working ¦¦¦ a.eaan
condition. Make a 5-Star service
date for yoat heavy-doty tillage SERVICE
took today.

BYRUM IMPLEMENT & TRUCK CO.
"YOUR INTERNATIONALHARVESTER DEALER”

Phoee2o9 Edenton. N. C
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Byrum, Johnnie Cates, Sarah Frances
i Edwards, Phil Harrell, Gayle Oliver,

i Bettie Wall, Kenny Wall, Carol Wall,
; Jerry Jones, Linda Ward and Ron-
, nie Harrell.

Two new members, Linda Ward and
i Ronnie Harrell, were admitted to the
i club.

Visitors present were Mrs. B. G.
Willis, Mrs. Hurley Ward, Mrs. W. T.
Davis, Mrs. Johnnie Oliver and Mrs.
Larson. The counsellors for the first
six months are Mrs. A1 Wall and Mrs.
Thomas Ashly. The next meeting will
he held March 22 with Vickie Alls-j
brook at her home on 213 West Eden
Street.

The club is now running a contest
in order to find a name and a prize
will be given to the child submitting

the winning name. Entries should be!
sent to Phil Harrell, 221 East Queen
Street.

Barbara Lou Parrish
Funeral Held Sunday,

Miss Barbara Lou Parrish, 19, died
at the home of her parents in the ¦

Rocky Hock section Saturday morning
at 10:30 o’clock after a long illness.

Surviving are her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Lloyd C. Parrish, and three sis-

;ters, Janet, Nancy and Brenda, all at
home.

Funeral services were held in the
Rocky Hock Baptist Church Sunday
afternoon at 3 o’clock. The pastor, the
Rev. B. L. Raines, officiated and in-
terment was in the family cemetery^
NORFOLK SOITTHERN EARNINGS

Net income of the Norfolk Southern
Railway in January amounted to $16,-

225, contrasted with $7,483 for the
same month last year, according to
the latest financial report.

Gross revenues for January were re-

ported at $733,445, against $890,144 in
| the first month of 1953, reflecting, it
is pointed out. a decline in carloadings
due to the dip in economic conditions
nationally and severe weather in the
territory.

Operating expenses of the company,

I however, were reduced from $786,752

in January 1953 to $621,749 in Janu-
ary 1954, which more than offset the
drop in revenue.
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IfYou Need Money To Finance or Re-Finance
Your Farm at Low Interest Rates... SEE

T. W. JONES
Edenton, North Carolina j

Representative of One of the Nation’s Largest |
Insurance Companies

take up to twenty years to repay loans
, I
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I look!
6 BARGAIN BUYS

THIS WEEK
Come in and see and you’llknow why you can get more car

for your DOLLAR HERE!

1946 CHEVROLET 2-DOOR SEDAN. Radio, Heater, Seat Covers, four

new Tires. Good sound transportation for
_ $295.00

1947 PONTIAC 8 CYL. 4-DOOR SEDAN. Radio, d*OQC
Heater, Seat Covers. Extra nice for this price ipOt/vtUvfl

j 1948 CHEVROLET AERO SEDAN. Radio, <|l/IQEC flfl
Heater, Spot Light, Covers. Only— »P i t/O*UU
1918 PONTIAC 8 STREAMLINE 2-DOOR SEDAN. Hydramatic, Ra-

dio, Heater, new Seat Covers, two-tone green djCQC Afß
loaded with extras for only <POk/O»UU
1949 DODGE CORONET 4-DOOR SEDAN. (t*/»QC

1:50 BI'ICK SPECIAL 4-DOOR SEDAN. Fully equipped, straight
drive, white Tires, new Covers, new Taint. AA
Radio, Heater. Seat Covers

—— qp /

MANYOTHER GOOD CARS TO CHOOSE FROM!

CHAS. H. JENKINS MOTOR CO, INC.
j Phone 147 Edenton, N. C.
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